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DAILY.

by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
t int by mail, per month W cts
ti t. by mall. I year- .-

WEEKLY.

Ci nt T mail per year, J2.00 Jn advance.

riT, AtnHao sruarantees to its srati

Biiber the largest circulation of any
Newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application, to me ousinesa nuuuiiter.

This paper a m pwssesalon of all the
releirrapn irancniseg, anu is uib umy
pwper on tne coiumDia river iu tuu
linhes genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old-e- at

weekly in the utate of Oregon, haa,
nut, to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Handler & ITaas are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorian can

to had every morning at their stand
on First street.

GOLD DUTIES.

It Is said that Representative Walker,

of Massachusetts, will offer an amend

ment to the first currency foil! Which

reaches the house, providing that one

half of the customs duties shall be paid

in gold or legal tender notes. The ob

Ject of this 1b to the better enable the
treasury to maintain the gold reserve,

Formerly It was required that all cus

toms duties be paid In gold, but now

they can be paid In any form of cur
runcv except national bank notes. The

result 1b that very little gold finds Its

way Into the treasury from this source,

and tho expediency of changing" this
has been urged by Bout-wo- ll

and others as an effective means

of keeping up the gold reserve. There
docs not appear to be any valid objection

to the proposition. The requirement
that fifty per cent or even a larger pro-

portion of the duties from customs shall
tie paid In gold would not be a discrim-

ination against other forms of money

that would Impair their standing. The

soundness of all currency rests upon

the gold reserve, and as long as this Is

maintained at the amount deemed to be
safe the credit of no other form of cur-

rency will suffer. It Is only when this
basis of security is seriously reduced

that tho standing of the paper money

of the government is in danger.

Under present conditions It Is mani-

festly Impossible to maintain the re-

serve, even by frequent Issues of bonds.

It Is only a little over a month since

the treasury gold was built up by bor-

rowing, and It is again reduced to
about 180,000,000, with the certainty of

Ibeliig still further depleted. The ship-

ments for foreign oocount are heavy,

and It Is reported that foreign bankers
think the outward movement will be

prolonged for some months. The gold

thus called for will be largely, If not

wholly, from the treasury, for the banks
show no disposition to part with their
gold for export. There is probably not
less than 170,000.000 in gold held by the
banks of New York City, and thoy

seem determined to bang onto It,

of the dllfloultles and embar
rassments of the treasury, or the men

ace to the credit of the country from a
deullulntf gold reserve.. When gold Is

demanded for export, these banks sup.

lly the exporters with currency to be

exchanged at the subtreasury for gold.

and this process, which has been going

on for the past year and a balf, Is

very likely to be continued. When cus

turns duties are to ibe paid It Is also

the practice of the banks to furnish the
Importers with other money than gold

or k'gal tender notes. This practice
would be stoned If fifty per cent of the

duties was niado payable in gold or

li'gal tendir notes, which In effect are

the same, and the treasury would be

assured an annual Income from this
unmix' of about $100,000,000. It might

le advisable to make the proportion of

duties to be paid In gold larger than
JVprefcontatlve Walker proposes, but

even that would unquestionably be a
very rroat belj to the treasury. Tho

iriH,Kul ts retire and cancel the United
fctiitt-- li'gal tender notes la not a popu-

lar ono and sume other plan will have

to V adopted for protecting and main-

taining the reserve. That of requiring

a purvciitago of the duties, not less than
cmo-hal- f, to be pttld In gold Is practl-imIiI- o,

nnil It Is believed would accom-j.H.i- li

the desired object
T! a indications are that un- -

.; , . .mothlng l done by congress to

M.iU-- t the reserve It will again be

d ..hi lo the duller point within the

i.t tvw months end the treasury will

l s; f .,!. to is.-u-9 more bonds. In that
it w.Miid probably t!nJ some dlf- -

(.'. i.,; .i vii.s-ustn- t.f them. The lust
, ; j i.avc S.vUiieJ In tho open

; n;i4 are now worth less ttiaa,

the government received for them. It
Is certain that another iBsue could not
be sold on as favorable terms as the
last.

A bit ot fool legislation that deserves
to take the prize medal was accom-

plished ty the last legislature of New
York. It provides that no one shall be

employed In the public service of state
or city who Is not either a natural born
or naturalized citizen of the United

States. New York has depended largely

for her supply of irrjn to work on the

streets and In similar capacities on re-

cent Importations from abroad. And

after a recent beavy fall of snow, not

only was It found difficult to get a

sufficient force to clear It away, who

would be within the statute, although

there were boats of unemployed, but
the office of the commissioner had to
be turned Into a court to receive and
examine proofs of naturalization from
applicants. To permit the laborers of

other countries to come to this without
hindrance or restriction, and then to
forbid them to work Is rather worse
than most of our legislative perform'
ances.

"The most Important features of

Bradstreet'a last regular monthly report
of American wheat stocks Is found In

the net decrease of 689,000 bushels In

available supplies in the United States
and Canada during December last

whereas In four preceding years De

cember available stocks of wheat here

and In Canada each increased an aver
age $t between 4,000,000 and 6,000,000

bushels. Available wheat In the United

States, Canada, Europe, and afloat for

Europe January 1 Increased only 143,000

bushels In December. In December,

1893, there was a decrease of 163,000

bushels, and In the year before a gain

of 6,558,000 bushels. A notable feature
of the report Is the supplementary re

port giving uncounted stocks of avail

able Russian wheat at the interior
These are reported monthly- - from June

1 last, when they amounted to 8,800,000

bushels. Since then they have doubled,

the total on January , 1895, being 17,- -

000,000 bushels.

Total national banli clearings at sixty- -

nine cities In the United States, officially

luported to Bradstreet's for the calen

dar year 1894, aggregate $44,995,000,000

16 per cent less than In the panto year

1893, and 20 per cent less than In 1892,

the year of the largest volume of bank

clearings. Clearings for 1894 constitute
the smallest aggregate for nine years.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO 6WJ3AR OCT.

aays the St. Louis Journal of Agricul
ture In an editorial about
the famous tobacco hlaiblt cure. "We no

of miainy caw cured, by
one, a prominent Sit Louis architect
smokied and chewed Hxr 'twenty years;
two boxes cured Wlm so 'that even the
snrnsll of tobacco makes him sick." No--
To-B- sold and guaranteed by Chas,
Rogers, Druggist. No cure no pay.
Book free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

The Prince of Wales never travels
adbroad without having a complete itin-
erary of his routo decided upon, conncc.
tions arranged, time tables consulted,
and every point covered. '

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those
who ht.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised

and get a trial bottle free.
Solid your mime and address to H. lil.
Uucklen & .Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Lite Pills free, at.
well as a copy ot Uuiue to lleaitn ami
Household Instructor, free. All vi
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist, Odd Fellows Building.

DID YOU EVER

Try Eleotrlo Bitters as a remedy for
your 'troubles? If nut, get a battle now

and get relloif, The medicine tuts) been
found to bo piecuirarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Ketraile Complaints,
exoitlng a wonderful direct influence
In giving sttrenit'th and tone to the or-

gans. If you have loss of appetite,
ConatlptuUon, ' Headache, Kuintlng
Sibils, tr are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-
citable-, MelttJKilunly, or troubled with
DUsy Spells, EloArlo Hitter Is the
medlolne you n?ed. Health and strength
aire guaranteed by its use. Largo bot-

tles only 60 cents at Onus. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Follows" Building.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. F. Fuller, of Cajiiajlharle, N. Y
says thidt he always kwps Dr. King's
N'evr Discovery In the bouse and his
family has always found the very best
rvsulta follow its use. Q, A. Dyke-man- ,

Drugjlat, Catsklll, N. Y says that Dr.
King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he bus
l sod It In his family for eight years,
and It h'iis never fulled to do all that
is clJdnwd for it. Why not try a rem-
edy so long tried and tested. Trial bot-

tles tree, Chas. Rogvru' Drug SUre, Odd
Fellows' Building. Reguhur Mm CPo and
U.00.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Hrulses, Sores, t'leers. Salt Rheum,
Kevc-- r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and piwltlvely curvs Piles, or no
Ii y required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money rcrumW,
Price, 25 cents per txx. For sale by
Chas. Itogurs, Odd Fellows building.

Alt the patent medtolnes advertised
in this paper, together with the choio-rs-t

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc
can be bought at the lowest price at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A.torl.

Or. Price's Cream CaWlng Powder
i.iM MeOjl Mulwbtar Fair, Sa FraacaMO
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Home
treatment b f t e n prevents
the necessity for hospital
treatment Every wise
housekeeper keeps an

Allcock' 13

Porous Plaster
on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.

There are Imitations by ih score. IV
wire o( tliem. Oil Ilia genuine AlxcOCK'S.

AMcock's Corn Shields,
.llcouk's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corn
and bunions.

Erandreth's Pills
are of great benefit in oases of torpid
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualitled as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

L. WAKKJ1..M,
Assignee,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the ewtsute of KHther Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against said
atftaite are requested to present the
miiio to me, duly verified, within six
months from the d.ite of this iitAlce;
and all peiuyns indebted to said etat
are reqmmted to pay the amount of
such liidebtounens to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

JS. A. TAXlAUt,

NOTICiS.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the un

d'Mwigncd, administrator of the estate
of James P. Metz, deceased, have tiled
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, my final
account as such administrator, and the
same has been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January tn, ls'Jo,
at 'the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at courl
house at Astoria. Or. All persons Inter
ested therein nra hereby notified to then
and there appear and Bhow cause If
any why the said account be not al
lowed, and the administrator discharge
ed. JAMJUS. W. HAKK,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estjite of James Taylor, deceasca
All persons having claims against paid
I'Utaite are requesited to present the

. me to me, duly verified, within six
months from the date of this notice;
md all persons Indebted to said estate
ire reqiw-te- to pay tne amount oi

ich Indebtedness to me.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th

day of December, 1894.
K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noiloe Is hereby given that I, as ad
niln(atraitr of the estate of John W,
White, dewnsed, have filed my final
vooount In the County Ctourt of the
iUMe ot OveKim. for Clatsop County,
Mid tWat Weilm embay, the 6th day of
February. 18!)4, ait 10 o'clock a. m.,
llie time appointed for the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement of
.4aiU account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
.wtate of M. West, deceased, are re
lucstrd to present thorn duly verified
to the undersigned executors of the
last will Bind tewitlmenlt of the deceased,
with In six mtwYths from tills date, at
westport, Oregon.

davtd wt:st,
robert west.

December 18, 1S94.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tho great
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
clearness to the timile;:ion and cuics
Constipation, ?5 cts.. SO cts, 11.00.

LITTLE BABY WAS RAW

Distressing Skin Plsenie from Birth.
Cured in 5 Weeks by Cutlcura.

Now Ileal thy as Con lie.

My bMiy bo? had boon anfferlnff from birth
with eoui surt of an eruption. Tbe doctors
called it eozeuuk Hi little neck aa one raw

ami exposed outaa or rtMt
IiiIIhiiiciI ItiMsh. Hit arms
and ai'ioaa and under bis
tliiulia, wherever the fat
fli'li made a fold, were Just
the tuoue. Kor four weeks
alter hie birth he autiered
with Una eruption, ana
tint il I got the CiTMi'HA
Kkmeimk.1, there waa little
alecn for any one. In Ave
week the waa completely
ctued. He was nine weeka

old Fehmarr 1, and yon oucht to aee his skin
now smooth, even, ami a beautiful lnk ana
white color lie la aa hmllhy aa he can be. Ths
ClTK'i'RA Huol.vrvi hiut;lven bun loue, flgot
ami utreiiKih. 1 enclose lua portrait.

Wil. A UARD.NKlt. 1M K. likl St., Sew York.

CUTiCUHA WORKS WONDERS

Fioit. the of ko inontht my baby tuff red
with the eeaema on lier tm-- ami boily. Into
toieo without avail. l .isH l TtemA Kkhkoies

them lu eveiir teaiert wtiittactory. Th
child haa now atie&iitifulakiiiaml lacuretl. 'e

recommend to all moihere.
tin J. lumiKMlKKii, ImkI Kut Ave, N. Y.

CUTICUHA REMEDIES

J?e effeotert the niont wonderhil rures of
ami lUxhViirinii akin and aealp dueiuea

of Infanta ami ehitdren ever rocon.ea 'ihey
aifonl iuitlaiit rebel, permit rest anil aleen, and
(Mitnt to a apeetlv cure when the best phvanian

I'nmua, aave yout eliihlren year of tieett
)e nul.'imj. luiva uutde lu UitliUMwd an
peruiaaenu

Sold thtoufbrnt tht woiid. Prlre, CtTTirni
He ; ce jj. : Kii.TiNy, (i l'omt Imn
Nb t'uas (.oar., cole l ioprl, lora, Boaioa.

- Uow 10 Cua Etic MaeatM," SMiled frea.

CAD I v by (.'I tit caA boar. Abaoiatol) puro.

V RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED

I 1 ! OM MIM 1 tHl Outlf r Antt.
tti !" lelievea theuuulio,
l Hip, kidnev, ebeat, M uua

, fa cull pau aiKI wwJkaoaaoa.

, 8TRBET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby griven that the Com- -,

of the City of Astoria,
nnrwv n Mbabllsh the grade of Thir
ty-fif- street in the town (now city) of
Ast jrla,Oregon, as taiu om aim murucu
by John Adair, from amd Inclusive of
the crossmgr thereof at the Intersection
or Franklin avenue, at helght
above the base of Kdes for the
City of Astoria, as established by fv

No. 71. entitled. "An ordinance
establishing; the base of grades for the
streets of the city of Astoria," as fol-

lows, to-w-

At the Intersection or crossing; or Sbm
and Duane streets, 38.0 feet.

At the Intersection or crossing; or Soin
street and Franklin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Said otosb nifs to be level, ana s&iu
Streeft between crossings to be on a
straight or ven slope of equal heights
throughout the wlatn ana tnai
dhe grade of said part of said street
will be efltalbltshed as aibove mentioned
utvImci within ten dayis from the tlna
nublloutlon of this natloe. towit: On
Monduv. January z. lb owners oi
three-fourth- a of the property adjacent
to said part of said street shall make
and file with the auditor and police
Judge their written remonstrance
agialnst such proponed grade, (he Com
mon council will estaDiwn saia graae.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1896.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose ito establish the grade of Eight
eenth street, In the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re
corded by J. M. Shlvely, from the north
tfide of Franklin avenue to the north
side of Grand wenue Bit elevations above
the base of grades for the City of Asto-ri-ft

as established by Ordinance No. 71,
entitled "An ordinance eatablishingr a
bfcse of grades for the streets of the
Olty of Astoria," as follows, towlt:

At the crossing of Eighteenth street
amd Franklin avenue, 25 feat, and at
the intersection of 18th street with" the
north line of Grand avenue, 45 feet;
said crosalng of 18th street and Frank-
lin avenue to be level, the grade to be
of even elevaltlon throughout the width
of the etreet at any given point, and
upon a straight or even slope between
the points above d'pslgnaited.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
snld street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to-

wlt, on Wednesday, February 6th, 1895,

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 9th, 1895.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mleireury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the Whole system when entering it
dhrough the mucous surfuces. Such ar-

ticles should never used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do Is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Oatawh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,

oontiaina no mercury, and Is taken in
dernally, adtlng on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Oaitna-r-h Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally, and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents per bottle.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Ts the trudhful, startling title of a book
about the harmless, guarun
teed tobacco halbit cure theut braces up
nlcdtinJzed nerves, eliminates the nico
tine poison, makes weak men gair
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no phy.-flenl-

, or financial risk, as No-T-

Rao Is sold by Chlas. Rogers, druggist,
under a guarantee to cure or money
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or CMoago.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotrlo Bitters has proved to be the
very beet. It effects a permanent cure.
and the most dreaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afflloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
Kit habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Exolbable, Melancholy, or troubled
Rith Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Chas,
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krauso's Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure If. stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me lu from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
htadache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly.

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Ttnimm Aittorln- -
Or., sole agent

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In far If vour
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain, ine rrequency of the attacks
will diminish, and bv taklnar the, ran- -
sules at the approach of a headache.you win never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per bx.
For sale bv Chas. Rovers. Aatorla

Oregon. Sole Agent

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brlnirs so much tov and com
fort to the fireside as a rental visito- r-
one that entertains and Instructs every
member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for It always brings a big weekly bud-
get It Is brighter than ever, with a
host of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers
wm be worth more than a year'a sub-
scription, ji.oo gets U visits. The
Prairie Fanner. Chicago.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor't Vltallzer 'SAVFD
MT LIFE. I consider it the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble, it txcella. Pilvt 75 eta.

For Sal by J. W. Conn.

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
wens, & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSU WCE CO'S.
Custom House Broker "

and Commission Merchant
50a Bond Street.

Snap fl Iodak '

at anynan coming out of ,
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a niaii brimming
oyer with pleasant thoughts.
Buch quality in the liquor
we have to offer are eneugli to

PLEASE ANY MAN.J

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com
mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Kescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL I

REMOVAL!

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who has ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There Is none hette."
The fit of our itooris is

nneqnnled. tbe wear
speaks for itself, the
Style IB seen At a irlnnoa
the price sells them at

sight, immense
assort ment to
select from and

JOHN HAHN&CO. at all prices.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtorla and Upper Aatorla.

Fin Tea anil Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam arid
Water Heatlng.-- -

178 Twelfth etreet, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Vour choice "
Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

COKE
For any kind of ooal, herd or soft,

or coke, itlie beat place to get It Is of
the Astoria Transfer Company 123

Commercial street, Telephone No. 12.

COAL

Str. R. P.

Leave for Tillamook

as the meathep

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO,
UNOLN PACIFIC R. R.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING ,

The F'ollowlnir Compooiea I

New York City, N. Y.
. Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.
. Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plata tilass Ins. Co.

Phanli. of London, Imperial, of London

florth Pacific Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

; . STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a. m. W. STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. IL

B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

. first Class funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astooiBlies tbe old time makers to
see how the fishermen have tuken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over nil the other
boats on the river used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is tbe stroneeft. Because
it haa not been weakened - by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a gUHrantee Ibni
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at the end of the season.

ELMORE

Every Four Days as flear

mill permit.

- Agents, Astoria
CO., AgaU, PorUod.

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

U the line to take to all
JiOlllW

EASTand SOUTH

It is tho DiKING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comj
biuiug j

SPEED arid C0MF0BT

It Is the populiir route with those wbo
wi-J- i to tiuvel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yna honld

tk. It runs throuKh ventibuled
trains every day lu the year to

St. il
No Change of Car",

Elegant Pullmuu Sleepers,

Superior Tonrist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one obange of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Aatoria, Kulama and Portland.

FhH information concemlDtr rates, time ol
trains, routes aud oil) " 'ills fumisuod 00
aupllcaUou.to

C. W. STONE.
Aitent Astoria.

Bteamer leleuhoiie Dock.

A. O. CHAftLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Arbu

tuiJI fust .4..Cir. WaatiiUL'ton,
Portland. Oritmi

GrjlGAGO,

IfflliWAUKEE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines Is the Only Line running

EHECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping
Dining tnd Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury knows In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

TIcKets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

ir

J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WOBOK9TEBSHIRK)

"US!

M1JJ .

SAUCE
Imparts ths most delicious taste sad test to

Hot Cold Bleata

CBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOCPS, m I

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hons but Lea & Perms.

8inatare 00 crtTj boOJa of orlgtaal fenulaa,

Jokal Dtuseaa's goo, w York


